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Abstract
This study was conducted to examine the ameliorative Impact of (Silymarin) on Monosodium Glutamate Toxicity. Twenty-eight local male
rabbits aged between 3-4 months were divided randomly into four equal groups (7 rabbits of each) housed in experimental cages of the
animal house in College of Veterinary Medicine, University of Baghdad. From period begin 18/11/2019, up to 19/1/2020. The animals in
first group were fed basal diet as control group (C), second group (T1) was fed basal diet and supplied Monosodium glutamate (10 mg/100g
of BW) orally, third group (T2) was supplied with water containing Monosodium glutamate (10 mg/100 g of BW) and Silymarin(0.6 mg/100
g of BW) orally and fourth group (T3) was supplied containing Monosodium glutamate (10 mg/100 g of BW) dissolved in water and
Silymarin(1.2 mg/100 g of BW) orally.
The results showed that, Hemoglobin concentration was increased with time progress in (T3) group , but the treated MSG groups recorded
significant (P< 0.05) lower values than the control group along must studied period. lymphocyte percentage in the T1 and T2 groups showed
significant (P< 0.05) higher value than other groups, Monocyte percentage showed that T3 group significantly (P<0.05) lower than control,
T1, T2 groups during last period of this study. On other hand, The T1 group showed significant (P< 0.05) reduction in cholesterol
concentration in all time of this study compared with other groups. While T3 group showed significant (P< 0.05) higher than other groups in
all time of this study. Triglyceride concentration in T1 group showed significantly (P < 0.05) higher values than control group at 63 days.
The concentration of Alanine Aminotransferase (ALT) of rabbits in T1 group (MSG) showed significant (P≤ 0.05) higher value compared
with other groups in 63 day period, While showed significantly (P≤0.05) lower value of C , T3 groups compared with the T1, T2 groups in
all time of this study. The concentration of Aspartate transaminase enzyme (AST) showed significant increases (P≤0.05) in T1 group (MSG)
at all time of the study compared with the other groups .While T3 was recorded significant (P≤0.05) lower value compared with other groups
in last stage of the study period. Creatinin concentration in T2 group showed significantly (P < 0.05) higher value than the other groups at
the 63 days studied period.
In conclusion, it was conducted that there were toxic effects of MSG on male rabbits through increase the damage in the liver and Kidney
and oxidative stress through elevation in ALT, AST enzymes, creatinine and cholesterol. Also, with adding Silymarin daily in a dose of
(1.2mg/100g BW) showed ameliorative Impact of (Silymarin) on Monosodium Glutamate Toxicity.
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Introduction
Animal health depends on many factors and recently
it has been respected that diet plays essential role in health
and prevention of many diseases (Finkel and Holbrooke,
2000).
Feed additive are important materials that can develop
the efficiency of feed use and animal performance. However,
the use of chemical products mostly those of antibiotics and
hormones may cause adverse effects. Many challenges in the
field of animal nutrition are being done to achieve an rise in
animal production and thus profit ability (Jouany and
Morgavi, 2007).
In recent years, the fruits of Silymarin have been
promoted in Europe and in the USA as a nutritional addition
in different forms: whole seeds, seed powder, cut herb, herb
powder, tea bags, alcohol-based seed extract, oil-based seed
extract, capsules and soft gels (Tournas et al., 2013).
Silymarin preparations are used as feed supplement,
intended to improve animal health and production, or for
therapeutic purposes (Radko and Cybulski, 2007). Rapid
growth rate of modern animal strains and high milk
efficiency can lead to significant metabolic and oxidative
stress, which can decrease feed conversion efficiency and
can affect growth performance as well as milk and meat
quality (Radko and Cybulski, 2007).
Monosodium Glutamate (MSG) is one of the most
widely used food-additives in commercial foods. Its request

has increased over time and it is found in many different
components and processed foods available in every market
or grocery store. This taste sensation is also called “savoury”
(Xiong et al., 2009).
Treatment Albino mice given 3g and 6g per Kg of body
weight of MSG showed evidence of blood analysis showed a
significant increase in lymphocytes count and poisoning in
the treated animals. Packed Cell Volume, hemoglobin and
red blood cells count were all indicative of an anemic
condition in the treated animals (Ibrahim et al., 2012).
Materials and Methods
This experiment was carried out at the Animal House,
College of Veterinary Medicine, University of Baghdad,
achieved in 63 days from 2019\11\18 to 2020\1\19.
Twenty-eight healthy local male rabbits were brought at
age of about 3-4 month, with average body weight of (1400
gm). Animal were kept in cages specialized for rabbit in the
animal house of College of Veterinary Medicine, Baghdad
University. The animals were examined healthy and
clinically free of external and internal parasites. All animals
where fed of concentrate diet and green Alfalfa and tap water
were offered of preliminary period for (2) weeks. Animals
were divided randomly and equally into four groups (7each)
body weight was considered.
I.

The first group (C) will daily fed a basal diet as control
group.
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II. The second group (T1) will received the same control
diet supplemented with orally fed of Monosodium
Glutamate (10 mg/100g) of body weight daily.
III. The third group (T2) will received the same control diet
supplemented with orally fed of Monosodium Glutamate
10mg/100g BW and 0.6mg/100g BW Silymarin daily.
IV. The fourth group (T3) will received the same control diet
supplemented with orally fed of Monosodium Glutamate
10mg/100g BW and 1.2mg/100g BW Silymarin daily.
Blood sample measurements
Blood samples were taken 3 time after each 3 weeks.
Blood samples were withdrawing (5ml) from heart after
sterilization the site of blood drawn by using disposable
syringes sterilized. Blood sample were taken in the morning
before treatments were given. The samples were divided into
two parts, first part of the blood samples kept in 5ml tubes
containing anticoagulant EDTA (ethyl diamine tetraacetic
acid) for measuring blood hemoglobin (Hb), white blood cell
differential count (WBCs). Second part samples kept in 5ml
Gel tubes for measuring cholesterol, triglyceride, Serum
Alanine Aminotransferase (ALT), Aspartate transaminase
enzyme activity (AST) and Creatinin. The Hb was evaluated
by using the spectrophotometric method according to
(Drabkin and Austin, 1932). White blood cells were
differentiated and measured according to (Seirverd, 1973).
Cholesterol concentration and Triglyceride were measured
according to National Cholesterol Education Program
(NCEP, 2001). ALT measurement and described according
to (Kim et al., 2008). AST measurement and described
according to (Reitman and Frankel, 1957). Serum creatinine
concentration was measured according to Kinetic method as
mentioned by (Tietz, 1986). Statistical analysis was applied
(Steel and Torrie, 1980).
Results

Lymphocyte percentage (%)
The lymphocyte percentages of the T1 and T2 groups
showed significantly (P < 0.05) higher value than other two
groups (control andT3) during 63 days (Table 3).
Basophil percentage (%)
The basophil percentage of T1 group showed
significantly (P ≤ 0.05) higher value than control, during 42
days (Table 4).
Eosinophil percentage (%)
The eosinophil percentage of all groups were not
difference significantly among period & between the groups
along the whole period of the experiment (Table 5).
Monocyte percentage (%)
Monocyte percentage (Table 6) showed that T3 group
significantly (P<0.05) lower than control, T1, T2 groups
during 63 days period of this study.
Blood Serum Cholesterol
The serum cholesterol concentration (Table 7) showed
significant (P<0.05) increase in the T3 group compared with
the other groups in 42days and 63 days periods of the study.
While T1 group in all periods showed significant reduction
compared with other groups control, T2 and T3.
Blood Triglyceride
T1 group showed significantly (P < 0.05) higher values
than control group at 63 days (Table 8).
Serum Alanine Aminotransferase (ALT)
The results of ALT enzyme showed that there was a
significant increase (P≤ 0.05) in the group T1 (Table 9)
compared with other groups in 63 days period,

Blood hemoglobin (Hb)

Aspartate transaminase enzyme activity (AST)

Hemoglobin concentration of T3 group showed significant
increase (P<0.05) compared with other groups (control, T1,
T2) during the 21 and 63 days period (Table 1).

The results of AST showed significant (P≤0.05)
increases in T1 group at all time of the study compared with
the control, T2 and T3 groups

WBCs differential count

Blood Creatinin

Neutrophil percentage (%)

Creatinin concentration showed a T2 group
significantly (P < 0.05) higher value than the other groups at
the 63 days studied period (Table 11).

The Neutrophil percentage of all groups were not differ
among different groups along the whole experimental period
(table 2).

Table 1 : Effect of MSG and Silymarin orally on blood hemoglobin (Hb) concentration (g/ dl) of local male rabbits. (Means
±SE).
Groups

Control

T1

T2

T3

LSD

21

10.07±0.23 b

9.38±0.07 c

10.00±0.28 b

10.67±0.11 a

0.58

42

11.21±0.26 a

9.05±0.14 b

11.41±0.07 a

11.55±0.16 a

0.51

63

9.77±0.18 b

9.06±0.25 c

9.74±0.15 b

11.14±0.22 a

0.60

Days

The different lowercase letters refer to significant differences between groups at (P<0.05).
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Table 2 : Effect of MSG and Silymarin orally on Neutrophil percentage of local male rabbits. (Means ±SE).
Groups

Control

T1

T2

T3

LSD

21

52.42±0.71

53.14±0.79

52.57±0.36

52.71±0.68

1.93

42

60.00±0.48

60.42±0.29

59.71±0.42

60.57±0.36

1.16

63

52.14±0.70

52.57±0.99

54.14±0.50

53.00±0.81

2.26

Days

Table 3 : Effect of MSG and Silymarin orally on Lymphocyte percentage of local male rabbits. (Means ±SE).
Groups

Control

T1

T2

T3

LSD

21

42.14±0.85 a

39.57±0.29 b

40.28±0.56 b

42.28±0.56 a

1.76

42

32.85±0.76

32.85±0.45

34.28±0.28

33.85±0.59

1.62

63

38.85±0.40 b

41.57±0.84 a

43.42±0.48 a

39.00±1.02 b

2.13

Days

The different lowercase letters refer to significant differences between groups at (P<0.05).

Table 4 : Effect of MSG and Silymarin orally on Basophil percentage of local male rabbits. (Means ±SE).
Groups

Control

T1

T2

T3

LSD

21

1.14±0.26

1.28±0.18

1.42±0.20

1.28±0.18

0.61

42

1.28±0.18 ab

1.71±0.18 a

1.38±0.18 ab

1.20±0.22 b

0.46

63

1.14±0.14

1.42±0.29

1.28±0.28

1.26±0.18

0.69

Days

The different lowercase letters refer to significant differences between groups at(P<0.05).

Table 5 : Effect of MSG and Silymarin orally on Eosinophil percentage of local male rabbits. (Means ±SE).
Groups

Control

T1

T2

T3

LSD

21

2.00±0.00

1.57±0.20

1.71±0.18

1.71±0.18

0.48

42

2.28±0.18

2.42±0.20

2.30±0.25

2.09±0.16

0.39

63

2.14±0.34

2.13±0.26

2.28±0.18

2.11±0.20

0.68

Days

Table 6 : Effect of MSG and Silymarin orally on Monocyte percentage of local male rabbits. (Means ±SE).
Groups

Control

T1

T2

T3

LSD

21

2.42±0.20 a

1.71±0.18 b

2.14±0.14 ab

2.28±0.18 a

0.52

42

3.57±0.20 a

3.14±0.26 ab

2.85±0.26 ab

2.42±0.20 b

0.68

63

3.42±0.29 a

3.42±0.20 a

3.14±0.14 a

2.42±0.20 b

0.63

Days

The different lowercase letters refer to significant differences between groups at(P<0.05).

Table 7 : Effect of MSG and Silymarin orally on serum blood cholesterol (mg / dl) of local male rabbits. (Means ±SE).
Groups Control
T1
T2
T3
LSD
Days
24.77±0.72
19.47±1.02
25.95±0.46
26.81±0.62
1.95
21
a
b
a
a
23.40±0.28
18.96±0.30
23.23±0.37
24.51±0.34
0.96
b
c
b
a
42
23.08±0.53
20.54±0.62
26.28±0.57
30.51±0.41
1.51
c
d
b
a
63
The different lowercase letters refer to significant differences between groups at (P<0.05).
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Table 8 : Effect of MSG and Silymarin orally on serum Triglyceride (mg/dl) of local male rabbits. (Mean ± SE).
Groups
Control
T1
T2
T3
Days
21
53.84±1.47
51.01±1.85
44.00±1.33
50.97±0.98
a
a
b
a
42
74.19±2.46
70.49±2.39
58.08±1.26
60.59±1.64
a
a
b
b
63
71.06±3.62
83.58±4.23
74.34±1.04
75.31±3.15
b
a
ab
ab

LSD
4.22
5.86
9.47

The different lowercase letters refer to significant differences between groups at (P<0.05).

Table 9 : Effect of MSG and Silymarin orally on ALT enzyme (IU/L) of local male rabbits. (means ± SE).
Groups
Control
T1
T2
T3
Days
32.15±0.66
40.12±0.99
40.53±0.61
34.48±2.65
21
b
a
a
b
43.38±1.08
52.73±0.79
50.19±0.57
35.88±6.04
42
ab
a
a
b
33.87±0.65
43.50±0.97
39.71±0.43
34.47±0.96
63
c
a
b
c

LSD
2.45
9.08
2.31

The different lowercase letters refer to significant differences between groups at (P<0.05).

Table 10 : Effect of MSG and Silymarin orally on AST enzyme (IU/L) of local male rabbits. (means ± SE).
Groups
Control
T1
T2
T3
Days
21
33.59±1.06
46.50±0.89
35.37±1.35
32.08±0.53
bc
a
b
C
42
43.30±0.93
54.17±0.73
44.40±0.77
41.13±0.61
bc
a
b
C
63
33.53±0.82
49.31±0.44
36.49±0.56
31.63±0.46
c
a
b
D

LSD
2.93
2.26
1.74

The different lowercase letters refer to significant differences between groups at (P<0.05).

Table 11 : MSG and Silymarin on blood creatinin (mg/dl) of local male rabbits. (Mean ± SE).
Groups
Control
T1
T2
Days
21
0.83±0.14
1.15±0.11
0.89±0.06
42
0.98±0.02
1.62±0.06
1.44±0.17
b
a
a
63
0.84±0.05
1.17±0.05
1.46±0.15
c
b
a

T3

LSD

1.00±0.15
0.98±0.02
B
1.08±0.38
Bc

0.36
0.28
0.26

The different lowercase letters refer to significant differences between groups at (P<0.05).

Discussion
Hemoglobin of different groups were increased with
time progress. Hemoglobin concentration of T3 group
showed significant increase (P<0.05) compared with other
groups (control, T1, T2) during the 21 and 63 days period
(table 1) The increase in the Hb of the treated groups with
Silymarin may due to the effect of Silymarin to increase
heme iron uptake and body status in rabbit (Jain et al., 2011).
Silymarin is essential for maturing red blood cells and
preservation of the natural characteristics of blood (Kumar et
al., 2011). Therefore, the significant (P< 0.05) increase in the
T3 group than other treated groups may related to the effect
of Silymarin. Silymarin significantly improved the supply of
metabolizable protein to the small intestine (Pavlova et al.,
2018).
MSG cause increased oxidative stress which induced
the formation of micro nucleated polychromatic erythrocytes
(Farombi and Onyema, 2006) and (Elphick et al., 2008).

The Neutrophil percentage of all groups treated by
silymarin and MSG were not differ among different groups
along the whole experimental period in rabbit.These results
were agreed with (Mohamed and Metvvally, 2009). The
lymphocyte percentages of control and T3 groups showed
lower values due to the Silymarin have important role in
protecting the membrane of leucocyte from oxidative damage
(Narendhirakannan and Hannah, 2013), while the T1 and T2
groups showed significantly (P < 0.05) higher value than
other two groups (control andT3) during 63 days, indicate
that MSG may cause some element of inflammation leading
to disturbance in differential count. and could be attributed to
an increase in immune response of the animal.
The significant (P< 0.05) decrease in the T1group may
related to the effect of MSG on low density lipoprotein –
cholesterol from oxidative damage and acids in degradation
of cholesterol (Heinecke et al., 1993). These results were
agreed with (Quines et al., 2016) who found supplementation
MSG in the diet of hyper cholesterolaemic human and
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animals in significant reduction in cholesterol because that
MSG activates the catabolism of cholesterol. Also this study
agreement with the MSG-treated rats recorded lowered
serum cholesterol is believed to be partly responsible for the
significantly lower serum testosterone recorded for the MSGtreated rats, as testosterone is one of the steroid hormones
synthesized from cholesterol (Stoco, 1998; Hu et al., 2010).
The lower values of Triglyceride for T2 and T3
compared with T1 showed the Ameliorative effect of
Silymarin on the effect of MSG, this is agreed with
(Heidarian and Rafieian-Kopaei, 2012) who showed that
Silymarin caused significant reduction in triglyceride of
blood serum, which inhibit the making of triglyceride in the
body due to reduce re absorption by the small intestine and
excreted out. It is a fact that improvement of the lipids
profile completed by decreasing the serum levels of total
cholesterol, triaceylglycerol (Almeida et al., 2012). MSG
caused elevations in serum levels of Triglyceride. This may
be due to MSG is able to increase the activity of 3-hydroxyl3-methylglutrayl-Co enzyme A reductase and also increase
lipogenesis and impaired Triglyceride and total cholesterol
metabolism (Egbuonu, and Osakwe, 2011; Okediran et al.,
2014).
In this study, ALT and AST, T3 was recorded
significant (P≤0.05) lower value compared with other groups
in the all stage of the study. This result suggests that there
was a major effect due to Silymarin additives to reduce the
damage that occurs in the liver. This result was consistent
with (Jain et al., 2011), who reported that oral supplements
of Silymarin improved liver regeneration in rats, suggesting
that an oral Silymarin supplement can clinically improve
recovery after major liver toxicity in mice (Hamza and AlHarbi, 2015). These results indicated that Silymarin
supplementation has beneficial effects in weakening hepatic
morphological and functional injury induced by MSG in
rabbits.
These enzymes are released into the blood stream in
the presence of hepatocellular degeneration and necrotic
changes, resulting in elevation of levels of serum AST and
ALT (Kang et al., 2008). Silymarin has been clinically used
largely as anti-hepatoxic agent due to its strong antioxidant
activity (Lahiri-Chatterjee et al., 1999).
While MSG caused a significant elevation in the levels
of AST and ALT in rabbits treated with MSG maybe
indication of liver damage. The present result agrees with the
reports of (Farombi and Onyema, 2006; Onyema et al., 2006
and Sailo, 2016) demonstrated that the activity of serum AST
increased in male rats that were feed MSG probably due to
the finding that MSG induced oxidative stress in the liver.
In the present study, administration of MSG resulted in
weakening of some renal functions reflected by the
significant (P < 0.05) increase in creatinine levels in (T1)
group than control,T3 groups during 63 days. These results
are in agreement with (Vinodini et al., 2010; Abass and Abd
El-Haleem, 2011 and El-Nahrawy et al., 2012) who showed
an increase in creatinine that proved that the damages caused
by MSG even compromised the kidney function. MSG might
have either interfered with creatinine metabolism leading to
increased synthesis or the tissue might have compromised all
or part of its function which might be due to oxidative stress
induced by MSG on the renal tissue (Sailo, 2016).
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In the other hand, the result of T3 group showed that
Silymarin caused significant reduction in the damaging
effect of MSG to the renal function. That agreed with
(Abdelmeguid et al., 2010) suggested silymarin inhibited
toxic effect on glomerular and renal tubular cells
morphology and agreed with (karimi et al., 2005) showed
potective effect of silymarin on various clinical and
nephrotoxicity (Behling et al., 2006) showed administration
of silymarin cause reduction of acute tubula necrosis
including. focal areas of broken basement membrane,
swelling and flattening of PCT cells with brush border loss,
diffuse interstitial edema and interstitial inflammatory cell
infiltrate.
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